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TYPICAL TIMBER. SCENE IN BEND COUNTRY.

Spec'l Prices THE STORE OF QUALITY
S. C. CAl.lAVm.l., Prop,
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TPHIS picture was taken in the gre t Deschutes jellow pine belt at n point five miles south of Demi. It
well illustrates the opeu, park-lik- e character of this famous timber territory. In addition to making it

by far the most beautiful stretch of timber iu the Northwest, the entire freedom from under brush ami Miutll

growth entirely does away with tire risk; the few ground fires that occur no through the big timber without
damaging it in the slightest degree. Another great avset is the level nat ire of the timter lands; logging
railroads can be built almost nnv here without grading. Indeed, experts estimate that the Deschutes Iog!

can be handled at the lowest cost of any in Oregon. From Ocud south to California this timber extends, in a

belt averaging perhaps 30 miles in width and 150 long.

The

Scrap Book
All In lha Brogue.

Tbe nev. Charles II. Kelly, an
EnjtlUb clergyman, tells a story j:

old Oneral Keramla, whom ho
dcrllwa a u tinpsiLen man." Once
tbe millant olhVer found a soldier In a
Try dirty condition, "rake hlni. he
wild to a senrrant "take lilm and lave
bltn In tbe Tajm." Some bour after
be met tbe sergeant again and Inquir-
ed. "Sergeant, did you do as 1 ordered
your "I did. sir." -- Where Is tbe cut.
prltT "Surf replied the sergeant
"I left blm In tbe Titgu. as your honor
ordrd--u- n to bis neck."

And the author proceeds: 'Tbo sto-
ry of General Kemtuls and bis way of
One talking, with the Irish sergeant's
rvply In good Irlsb brogue, brings to
mind one of O'Connell. a cousin of tbe
liberator. Once O'Connell was pointing
out tbe celebrities in I'boenlx park to
a younjr friend when the Uon. and

rx Iter. Kltxroy Stanhope passed
D'ye see that man.' he sald-'b- lm In

the trap That's a dnne.' The youth,
however, hitd seen tbe rvrervnd gentle
man before. Wo. It isn't.' be replied
That's Mr. Stanhope, an Englishman.

Tin not a Dane of Sweden I mane,
sir aald O'Connell angrily. "Tia a
dane of the church."

Work.
Let tna but do my work from da to day,

In Held or toreat. at the desk or loom,
Jo roaring; market place or tranquil

room.
Let roe but And It In my heart to aay
When vacrant wishes beckon me astray:

Tbla la my work my not my
doom.

Of all who live 1 am the only one by
whom

Thla work can be done In tbe rlsht way."

Then ahall I see It not loo irreat noramall
To suit my eplrlt and to prove my pow

re:
Then ahall I cheerful greet the laboring

hour
And cheerful turn when the Ions shadows

fall
At eventide, to play and love and rest,
Vaca.ua 1 know tor me my work jis best.

Henry van Dyke.

Pa's Homi Fttgalla.
Bobby was a very unnerving little

boy. .Along with bU mother be was
watching a public Masonic ceremony
in which his father, a very largo ami
a very pompous mau, was playing a
leading role.

"Ob, ma," giggled Dobble. "see pa's
apron! Ain't it a skimpy thing? Wby
don't he wear tho big one that you
make blm put ou when ho helps you
wash tbe dishes?"

Then "everybody laughed but fa-

ther." Judge.

Sick, but Not Seaslak.
Thomas Itrown was about to take a

abort sea voyage. Thomas bated tho sea
and all that's In it with a twenty-tw- o

carat hatred, for be suffered horribly
when on tbe briny ocean, but bo bad
to go, and there was no help tor it
This time, however, ho determined to
put a new seasickness cure theory Into
practice, and no sooner bad bo got on
board than bo stowed himself away in
his buok and slept like a top till early
21131. luviuiun ww i;ii u juuuvb uUi

and went up on deck beaming with
delight.

"I've found a certain euro for sea
sickness, captain." be anuouueed to
that individual. "Go to your hunk as
soon as you get aboard and dou't show
your nose out of It until you nre near

I your destination. It worked like a
charm wltb me. J haven't bad a tunlm
all night. Wby. what are you laugh-
ing atr

"Oh. nothing." said the captnln. "only
the machinery broke down Just ns we
were starting, and we haven't mored
out of dock all night. The other 1 1.1s

tengers were transferred, but wo didn't
know you were aboard."

Draadful.
On the question of the practicability

of prohibition Mark Twain Is said to
have expressed bis rlewa as follows

"I am a friend of temperance, and 1

want It to succeed, but I don't think
prohibition Is practical. Tbo (lermnns.
you see. prevent It Look at 'thetn.
They hare invented a method of mak-
ing brandy out of sawdust. Now, what
chance will prohibition bavo whun a
man can take a ripsaw and go out and
get drunk wltb a fence rail? What Is
tbe good of prohibition if a mau Is
able to make brandy smashes out of
tbe shingles on bis roof or If be can
get tbe delirium tremens by drinking
the legs of tbe kltcben tahlo?"

Not at All Abashed.
Work under a woman of tbe type to

which Miss Prissy Allen belongs cotnos
very close to being what tho forefa-
thers would have descrited as "a pu
rlfylng trial." "Miss Allen." says Ike
Hod win In Joseph C. Lincoln's bonk.
"Partners of tbe Tlde"-"M- lss Allen,
he bought the last of my huckleber

ries. Then she wanted to know If I

wouldn't mow the front ynrd. We
had some dicker 'bout tbe price, but I
fin'lly agreed to do It. so she showed
me where the scythe was, and I start-
ed In.

"And I declare to man." continued
Mr. Hod win excitedly, "If sbe didn't
stand on tbe front steps and watch me
like a dog trying to locate a flea. Jump-
ing on roe every minute or two to tell
mo that sbe thought I'd cut this part
'most an Inch sborter'n I bad that
part.' and so on.

"Fln'lly 1 got sick of her nngglng.
and I said, just to shame ber:

"'If I'd known you wero so particu-
lar I'd 'a' brought ray spirit level
along.'

"Said sbe. There's one that used to
b'long to father out In tho barn.' "

Good Opanars.
Oeorgo and his mother-in-la- wero

not the best of friend. The old lady
was, auspicious of bis occasional late
hours and rarely hud a word of com-
mendation of any kind for him. One
day, however, as she watched blm un-

screw the top of a can of preserves
which hud withstood her own and the
young wife's efforts she said, rather
grudgingly to her daughter, "Well,
Oeorgo certainly has very strong
hands"

"Hasn't he, though" cried the young
wife admiringly. "Now I know what
he meant when he spoke In tils sleep
Inst night about having such a beautl- -

fu, palr ot openore.

WHAT HEJVAS DOING.

The Information Came as a Shock to
His Enthusiastic Friend.

When Vli'tnr Murdik-- dmpHil Into
Newark the oilier day to give a mono-
logue on the luring cntiervntlon and
Hit- - high coil of living he snld he
tvauti-- iniMt of nil to see n friend of
hU boyhood iltijs who una living
there. Hen- - U .Mr. Murdock'a dccrl- -

tlon of liW friend:
"A husky, frei kle fared little devil,

ns l remember tilin. in short pants,
We u it! lo nth birds' nosts mid pilfer I

apples together out In KntiKiiR glo- -

rlous state. Kansas and get Into all '

sorts of deviltry. I'red-lha- t'a his '

tmme was the terror of the country i

side. I Kupum he's the town bully
now. Why, I remember" ntn! then
followed a long list of daredevil boy-- ,
lh episodes In which M unlock and
friend I'red placed 'stellnr parts.

Kred-- to be exact. Frederick W
Lowi of Goo Itldge stree- t- beard that
MunliH k was In town and went down
to renew nciiimlntHiice with him
They fell on one another's necks and
swapetl yarns for ten minutes. Then
Murdock told nit over again to an at
(entire group' the tales of Fred's caca
'wile. When he had Unix tied hu
asked:

"lit the way, I'red, what are ynu
doing now V

"Why. .1 am pastor of the Forest
IIIII I'reshyturlan church here," was
the answer.

M unlock collapsed. Newark News.

t GOOD ROAD ITEM8.

Last year New Jersey spent
more tlmu 11,000,000 lu repair-
ing road.

Cscamhla county, Flu., la In-

vestigating the cost, and advan-
tages of shell roads.

Spain Is planning a circuit ..a
highway 1.074 miles long, to cost
$1,110,000.

Thero is a movement on foot
in Iowa to spend tre hunters'
lleenso fund for' road Improve-
ment. r"

Of tbe 2.100.000 miles of public
road In tbe United Htate 44.000
miles-ran- k as llrst class. " '

I

Williamson county, Tex., will
spend ttOO.OOO In tbo construc-
tion of sixty miles of gravel
road. "

The Hoys' liooxtcr club of Iron
county, Mo., bus the honor of
being the first cotnpuny of good
roads soldiers lu Missouri.

1

Citizens of Krnnkllnton, I.e..
have asked for a per capita tax
lu their parish of ft on each
male between sixteen and Ofty
for good ron ds

Tho Automobile Club of In-

diana is offering $300 In cash
prizes to the roud supervisors
who make the best showing In 1

keeping up their roads.
Whlto sulphite wasto, a by-

product In the mantifnctnro of
wood pulp, Is being used In parts
of New York to make a roud

T snrfara Tbo experiment Is bo-- Z

lng watched with Interest.
I

ON ALL

Winter
Clothin;

Big Reduction in

Rubber
Goo

Come soon and make
your selections. These
goods will not last
long at the reduced
prices put on them.

TTo Toggery
A. L. PRIJNCII, Prop.
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Solicits I uqu Iries
About Up-To-D- ate

JOB
PRINTING
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MODI-R- 1 Yf'H, MODP.RN
MACMNI2UY, MODI2RN

M12TII0IS.
Call at office or phone un.

Phone No. 56
Wall .street, near Ohio.

pjttmxKBxrBtntrt nre Tr-sr-

pAcint ffoRsea
is prepared expressly for the needi
of horsemen nud ranchmen. It is
a powerful and ncnctrntinK lini-
ment, a remedy lor emergencies.
A soothing embrocation for the relief
of pain, nnd the !est Hutment for
sprains nud soreness. l'nriillrd
for healing wounds and injuries
caused by JIAKMtD WIRH and
for all cuts ami bruises, 1'nclfic Horse
Liniment is fully guaranteed. No
other is so Rood or helpful in so many
ways. If it fails to satisfy, we author-
ize alt dealers to refund the purclisie
price. Extra large bottles 50 cents,
Iiovr Ciu'.micai, ci , rortianu, ore

1111111 nnaiiisia-i- r

ItllMf 60 YEARS'
.lHHItV EXPEniENCE

ft TJ Y'LM
OaTaTssiV 'lllklKlRiKklBTaVaHiiwIratsMatrS

TlH3vV4 TnADC MAnnd
DCBIQNO

f fIfl CorvnioMTS Ac.
AnronaifnillMK ntttitrh ml dirrtptW)ti mar

quit klr avrriMcri t tir vtnum ttmm fjothr mn
llirlHMH i r luauif 1 "nmmminm, a iininiuiiirio
IloiiiitrlfUrroi.n.lnlUL HANQdUUK; ottl'stciiu
tafti irvo. lf1u tfunrr fomwuiinir tlnii.raim Ukan tliroutfli aVIuiat Co. tncmttm
tyieiat nolkt, wlttiout duru; lu tba

scrcnimc linicricnn,
A liauiAtVtmfilr UliiAlralwl wklr. 1

cuiMXUtn if nj clvnilOo louriul. 'irmi, fa a
reari ffur nionthi.lL tk14till tiwlrlri.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A TIm,Ih... fll,..Jil.a ff as !. 1llaa
Town nod Villas fa Umoa anil
Msalilaitan, Klvlns; n DcurlplUa
Miflrh ot earli plarx, iMmilon,Hliluplnr-- I'Hrllltlf ami a t'l.l.tlnl lllrrclorr ot cucb lliulocsa
nail VfuUflua.

W, L. CO., Inc.
UtuHIM, Vssli.
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Hardware Groceries

We carry anything: you
want in these lines. All

kinds of building mater-
ial. The only place to
get a guaranteed Stude-bak- er

Wagon.

Our Prices Save Yoa
Money.

I Now Havo on Hand a Good Stock of

LIQUORS.
A Largo Consignment of all Kinds of

BONDED AND STRAIGHT
WHISKIES

Is expected in from Shaniko daily.

If you want a good drink try my place.

J. R. WILLIAMS
Bund nnd Oregon Streets.

I Am Now Conducting n First Class

Restaurant
In J. K. Williams' barroom nt Uond and Oregon

streets. Try My I'lncc

UILLY'S I'LACG f , , ADAIR "ILLY'S P1.ACB

MY UNH OP I.IQU RS IS COMPI.IITH.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD DRINK
DROP IN AND SHE A1I2.

Mike Dragich
llontl Street, between Orcunn and Mlinicinta,

BEND LIVERY, FEED 3h
STA LE CO.

J. II. WliNANDV, Prop.

All kinds oflight and heavy Llvory.
WJKD I'OR SAI,K. IIORSIJS FOR SALK.

Ilontl vSircet nentl, Orenoii,

'
't ! .p- - p.

CARTER IS COM1NQ
WITH SOM1C

FINE DRY

WOOD
Jo make the wet wood burn.
Take n load nnd try it. I)f0t
tuc u curd in the V. O. box 6t

1 P. A. CARTI3R

11

A. B. STRONQ

General
Blacksmith ing

nnd Wngun Work.
ALTO HKPAIRINO

and HORSlt vSIIOHING
ure my NpeclulticH,

Miniicsotii Street.
sd
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